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Strengthens and tonifies organs of elimination.
Supports Phase 1 and Phase 2 of Detoxification.
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Why Cleanse? 
The human body is an inherently self cleansing organism. Without our 

elaborate and multi organ system of detoxification, our bodies would  

be unable to survive more than just a few days. 
 - David Winston, Herbalist, AHG

In a world where contact with additives, preservatives, and toxic chemicals 

can be a daily occurrence, seasonal cleansing can assist in the removal of 

the burdensome toxic chemicals from our lifestyle, environment and diet.  

All of us can benefit from having additional support for our organs of 

elimination throughout the year. 

Unlike many cathartic laxative cleansing kits on the market, which can 

create a dramatic physical response, the Botanica Restorative Cleanse Kit 

works to nourish and build the body. Our formulas improve long term 

function while utilizing gentle, effective herbs to support the body’s  

normal function, entrusting the body’s innate wisdom and ability to  

do its own work. Based on the traditional approach of using alterative, 

“blood cleansing” herbs, the formulas in our Restorative Cleanse Kit  

work to enhance the function of the skin, kidneys, lymph, lungs, and  

bowel, thus stimulating the body’s self regulating capacity to improve  

long term function, while strengthening and toning organ systems. 
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Benefits of Cleansing 
The Botanica Restorative Cleanse Kit provides gentle enhancement of all 

eliminatory pathways and provides a safe yet effective way of excreting 

metabolic wastes. Some benefits of our cleansing formulas:

• Synergistic ingredients work  
to inhibit pathogenic bacteria 
which can upset our regular  
and essential bowel flora

• A source of trace minerals for 
healthy hair, skin, and nails

• Enhance digestion, support gut 
health and optimize absorption  
of nutrients

• Enhance systemic circulation 

• Improve cellular regeneration 

• Help to maintain a healthy weight

• Reduce tissue inflammation

• Liver and detoxification support

• Assist with stubborn skin 
conditions

• Energy improvement 

• Enhanced immunity

• Minimise the effects of external 
and internal stress
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About Our Products
Botanica’s herbal tinctures are formulated by 

David Winston – internationally renowned 

herbalist-teacher and researcher of Cherokee, 

Chinese and Western herbal medicine. He is a 

founding member of the American Herbalists 

Guild, as well as an internationally known 

lecturer, author and ethno botanist. 

Harvesting 
All Botanica’s herbs are sourced directly from organic farmers, or obtained 

from experienced ethical wild crafters. The herbs are then harvested at  

their peak potency, then hand examined for quality and species validation. 

Before processing, the whole herb is tested for heavy metals and purity. 

Certified Organic (non-GMO), USP Pharmaceutical Grade Alcohol is used  

in our herbal extracts, offering a less toxic option than products using  

harsh solvents such as hexane or benzene.  

Our bio-specific product formulation process is based on an understanding 

of the chemistry, character and energetics of plant medicine, which are 

obtained from traditional wisdom; precise extraction methods ensure  

peak potency and a superior final product.

Manufacturing is compliant with the US Dietary Supplement Good 

Manufacturing Practices (GMPs) and finished products are tested for  

taste, appearance and activity using organoleptic and laboratory testing.

- David Winston, Herbalist, AHG
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The Spagyric Process
Once accepted, the botanical matter is tinctured using a unique  
alchemical process based on traditional Chinese, Indian, and Egyptian 
techniques. The “Spagyric” term is based on the Greek words “spaein”  
(to divide) and “agarein” (to unite). Dividing and uniting represent the  
basis of the Spagyric method, a labour intensive, time consuming,  
highly detailed practice which very few companies use for tincture  
making. The end result is a potent, absorbable, highly concentrated 
tincture, which utilizes the actions of the entire plant.

During this process, the plant matter is tinctured, and any remaining 
residue is removed and reduced to white ash. This ash contains  
valuable essential minerals, which would otherwise be lost. These  
calcined minerals are then rejoined with the liquid extract. The final  
product is more concentrated and bio-available than the original raw 
material, while retaining all the original trace minerals and elements  

from the whole plant, which are often lost during standard processing.

Environment and Ethical Sustainability
Botanica’s mission is to develop, manufacture, and distribute  
herbal extracts of the highest quality. Every batch of raw  
materials is manufactured from plant material that 
originates in harmony with the environment: 
organically grown, ethically wild-crafted or 
sustainably harvested. 

Liquid extracts are produced in-house to ensure  
that what is on the label is in our products.  

BOTANICA - CANADA PROOF: 1-FINAL CODE: 0030-9 REV: 1
Date: Sep 23/15 Adjust side panels to maximize white space.

Die Line: 50 mL Tinc 

Dimensions: 4.5” x 2”

BOT: 50 mL Tincture

CAP:

FILE NAME: BT0030-9 Cordyceps Mushroom Tincture

ARTIST: RT/

PLATES:

PROOFED:  UPC  Ingredients

 Claim  Rev #

 NPN  Label/Bottle Size

 Marketing Copy  Dosage

 Domicile Change Control: BULK:

Sign-Off: C M Y K TRIM
DO NOT PRINT

lot number/
numéro de lot:
expiry date/
date d’expiration: R1

adult dosage: 20-40 drops  
(1-2 ml) taken 3 times per day.
dosage d’adulte: 20-40 gouttes  
(1-2 mL) prises 3 fois par jour.
per drop: Mycelium (Cordyceps sinensis) equiv.  
to 13 mg. Per 20 Drops (1 mL): équiv. to 250 mg.
par goutte: Mycélium cordyceps (Cordyceps sinensis) 
équiv. à 13 mg. Par 20 gouttes (1 mL): équiv. à 250 mg.
non-medicinal ingredients: Organic alcohol,  
distilled water.  
ingrédients non-médicinaux: Alcool biologique,  
eau distillée.
safety information: Consult a health care practitioner 
prior to use if you are pregnant or breastfeeding.  
Store away from children. Do not use if seal is broken. 
information de sûreté: Consulter un praticien en  
soins de santé avant l’utilisation si vous êtes enceinte  
ou si vous allaitez. Entreposer hors de la portée des 
enfants. Ne pas utiliser si le sceau de sécurité est brisé. 

Botanica formulas are made using a 
unique alchemical spagyric process, in 
which unused plant matter is reduced 
to a white ash and rejoined with the 
original tincture, thus maintaining all 
the valuable minerals present in the 
plants’ natural state.
Les teintures Botanica sont élaborées à 
partir d’un procédé spagyrique original 
dans lequel toute particule résiduelle 
de la plante est réduite à l’état de 
cendre blanche et réintégrée à la 
teinture, résultant en une formule plein 
spectre qui recèle tous les minéraux 
essentiels et les phytonutriments de la 
matière première.

Cordyceps 
Mushroom
Champignon 
Cordyceps
Energy Support
Soutien de l’énergie
Liquid Tincture / Teinture liquide

50mL
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What’s in your Cleanse Kit?
Botanica Restorative Cleanse is a gentle 2-week program. Using four  

unique herbal compounds in a special spagyric processed tincture form, 

this program is an ideal way to support digestion, optimal nutrient 

absorption, circulation, cellular regeneration, immune function and  

the ongoing maintenance of a healthy weight.  

Gentlelax Compound (15 mL):  

This non habit forming laxative compound works by gently stimulating the 

liver to produce bile; the natural way to encourage regular bowel function 

and promote the elimination of metabolic wastes through the kidneys and 

bowels. Does not cause griping, cramping or diarrhea.

Lymphatic Support Compound (30 mL):  

A specially formulated blend containing herbs to support the removal of 

toxins through the lymphatic fluid (ideal for swellings, boils and low grade 

infections as well as skin issues) and minimising lymphatic stagnation. The 

herbs in this formula also have bitter properties used to stimulate digestive 

function, stimulate the production of healthy gut probiotics, enhance bowel 

flora, and promote the symbiotic activity of the healthy gut bacteria to 

support digestion and modulate our immune response.  

Clear Skin Compound (30 mL):  

This alterative (blood cleansing) blend supports the eliminatory function  

of the skin by efficiently removing tissue salts and waste material, ensuring 

efficient lymphatic draining while furthering aiding removal of toxins 

through the gut.  Mineral rich herbs work to restore valuable nutrients 

while supporting the liver and kidney function. Anti inflammatory support 

helps to minimize hot, angry or red skin eruptions. 
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Deeper skin clearing support is ideal for chronic inflammatory conditions 

(pimples, blackheads, rosacea). Anti-fungal, anti-bacterial and anti-itch 

herbs make this formula a relief for those with irritated skin conditions 

(such as acne, psoriasis, eczema, hives, inflammations, poor healing sores 

or infection) and offer general support to the largest organ of elimination 

for detoxification through the skin providing nutrients for healthy, glowing, 

and vibrant hair, skin, and nails. 

Liver Support Compound (30 mL):  

This multi faceted liver formula helps to ensure healthy liver cell turnover, 

offering protection and enhancing phase 1 and phase 2 detoxification, 

helping to rid the body of stored waste material and ensure its excretion 

from the body. This formula is anti inflammatory and supportive for 

conditions of liver dysfunction as well as providing protection from 

environmental toxins and chemical pollutants.
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The 2-week Cleanse Process: 
For optimal effectiveness, take these compounds together before breakfast 
and before dinner. 

Rather than skipping a dosage, if you forget, take as soon as possible.

Gentlelax Compound (15 mL): Butternut root bark, Buckthorn aged bark, 

Culver’s root, fresh Dandelion root, Ginger rhizome. Certified organic 

alcohol, distilled water.

DIRECTIONS: 20-30 drops (1-1.5 mL) once daily before bedtime to promote 

bowel and liver function.

Lymphatic Support Compound (30 mL): Burdock dried root, fresh Red 

root, Figwort fresh herb, Violet fresh herb, Red clover blossom, fresh 

Echinacea Purpurea Root. Certified organic alcohol, Vegetable glycerin, 

distilled water.

DIRECTIONS: 40-60 drops (2-3 mL) taken 2 times per day before breakfast 

and dinner to promote liver and lymphatic functions. 

Clear Skin Compound (30 mL): Sasparilla rhizome, Yellow Dock root, 

Burdock dried seed, Spring Horsetail herb, Red alder bark. Certified 

organic alcohol, Vegetable glycerin, distilled water.

DIRECTIONS: 40-60 drops (2-3 mL) taken 2 times per day to enhance the 

skin, kidney, bowel and liver functions, it also can bind endotoxins in the 

 gut and increase excretion.

Liver Support Compound (30 mL): Fresh Dandelion root, fresh 

Watercress herb, fresh Blessed Thistle herb, Milk Thistle seed, fresh 

Turmeric rhizome, Oregon Grape root. Certified organic alcohol,  

distilled water.

DIRECTIONS: 40-60 drops (2-3 mL) taken 2 times per day to stimulate 

liver function. 

Week 2:

Week 1:
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Lifestyle and Nutritional Guidelines  
During cleansing, the food which one consumes is very important;  

it is either giving fuel for the body, or takes extra fuel to eliminate  

from the body. If there are known food allergies or sensitivities,  

then it is important to continue to avoid these items.

• Increase fruits and vegetables which contain valuable fiber, enzymes and 
minerals needed to reduce body acids, and to help neutralise acidic states 
and to facilitate normal metabolic function. 

• Raw, lightly steamed or stir fried vegetables are easy options. Pureed 
vegetables can be made into delicious soups. 

• Try foods from other cultures to spice up variety. 

• Use this time to read labels, and increase familiarity with the hidden 
ingredients in foods; try new recipes and explore new cookbooks, there  
are plenty of healthy, delicious recipes available.

• Incorporate Omega-3 fatty acids from flax or fish oils into your diet.

• While cleansing, pure water and herbal teas are the best choice of beverages. 
Drink 6 to 8 glasses of water a day. Add fresh lemon juice. 

• Lemon juice can be used in small amounts to dilute the tinctures and 
brighten the flavour, and to increase elimination function.

• It is ideal to discontinue all stimulants such as coffee, tea, pop, caffeinated 
foods and alcohol. 

• Make your own salad dressing and condiments.

• Greatly limit meat intake during the cleanse. If some protein is needed then 
small amounts of chicken or wild cold water fish are acceptable and can be 
consumed as needed for extra energy.

• Think of consuming foods in their whole form – this means no processed or 
packaged foods. Begin to read labels for hidden additives, chemicals and 
artificial food colorings and avoid these products. 

• Dry skin brushing, far Infrared sauna, chi gong, tai chi, yoga, deep breathing 
practices, humor and a healthy positive attitude can all further assist the 
body in cleansing- and jump start a return to optimal health! 
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GREEN LIGHT FOODS: 

Consume in abundance, and eat freely throughout the cleanse. Eat  
at least 5-10 servings of fruit or vegetables at each meal or for snacks.

Fresh vegetables chestnuts squash yams

asparagus bok choy corn string beans zucchini

artichokes burdock cucumbers taro root

avocados carrots daikon tomatoes

bean sprouts celery spinach turnips

beet greens chard sprouts wild greens

Cabbage family of vegetables (Lightly cooked is best)

arugula cabbage kale turnips

broccoli cauliflower kohlrabi watercress

brussel sprouts collard greens radishes

Carotene-rich foods cayenne paprika tomatoes

apricots cantaloupe eggplant squash yams

bell peppers carrots kale sweet potatoes zucchini

Seaweeds kombu wakame hiziki kelp nori

Edible mushrooms Shitake maitake oyster enokitake

Fruits (In season fruits are best)

apples blackberries figs pears raspberries

apricots blueberries nectarines plums rhubarb

berries cherries oranges pomegranates tangerines

Lemons and limes are alkaline forming foods and can be beneficial while 
cleansing. Use them to flavour water or added into salad dressings.

Sources of bulk fiber (Increase bulk fiber in the diet) psyllium seed

aloe gel brown rice flax seed seaweeds

barley chia seed oatmeal slippery elm

Fresh Herbs cinnamon garlic onions shallots

basil chives curry ginger parsley thyme

caraway cilantro fennel leeks rosemary turmeric

Use fresh herbs to brighten up vegetables and whole grains, or to add into 
homemade dressings and seasonings.
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ORANGE LIGHT FOODS: 

These foods are acceptable in moderation, and can be included for 
added energy or to help fill up during the cleanse. Aim for no more 
than one fifth of food choices from this section. 

Cold water fish

salmon sardines wild herring

Beans, legumes and lentils

adzuki beans chickpeas lentils navy beans

black beans hummus kidney beans

Starchy vegetables

lotus root potatoes sweet potatoes yucca

plantain pumpkin yams

Whole grains

amaranth buckwheat oats quinoa

brown rice millet oatmeal

Keep white flour products to a minimum while increasing the grains in their 
whole form.

Fruits concentrated in sugar such as grapes and melons. Dried fruits such 
as raisins, dates, figs, currants.

Eggs: Limit intake to 2–3 times per week or use the egg white for an  
omelette with vegetables added.

Popcorn can be consumed as a snack and flavoured with  
condiments or herbs.

Natural condiments such as miso, gomashio and umeboshi plums  
for flavouring foods.

Nuts and seeds: Organic (unroasted and unsalted) pumpkin seeds, 
sunflower, chia, hemp, brazil, cashews, almonds, pecans and walnuts.

Cooking oils: Extra virgin olive oil and coconut oil. 
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RED LIGHT FOODS: 

These foods should be avoided during the cleanse and ideally after  
the cleanse for long term benefits.

  Avoid alcohol, caffeine, soda and fruit juice consumption as they are stimulants 
and contain large amounts of sugar.

Artificial sweeteners and sugars  
(hidden under other names such as)

glucose malt

fructose maple syrup

acai cane sugar high fructose corn syrup honey molasses

beet sugar corn syrup dextrose white and brown sugar

Dairy products (which are highly mucous forming)

all cheese buttermilk cream ice cream milk yoghurt

Wheat and products containing gluten spelt wheat berries

bulgur kasha rye tabouli whole wheat pasta

White flour products such as

breads cakes muffins pasta

White flour products should be avoided during a cleanse; they can increase 
mucous, slowing down the cleansing process in the digestive tract.

  Condiments: avoid white vinegar, processed salad dressing, hydrogenated oils 
and foods containing monosodium glutamate (MSG).

  Processed packaged cereals.

  Canned, frozen, packaged or fried foods are overly processed and likely  
contain additives and preservatives.

 Animal proteins and acid forming foods.

Acid forming foods

bacon egg yolk hamburger red meat shellfish

beef ham pork sausage steak

  Bananas and peanuts are mucous forming and best avoided during the cleanse.

  Soy products (including soy milk, soy beans, soy desert).

  Chocolate, cocoa, chocolate bars, high energy workout bars, candies.
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:

When should I cleanse, and how frequently?
Most people like to cleanse 4 times per year, around the time when the 
seasons change. However, cleansing can also be done to start a weight  
loss program, at the onset of a new health regime, to change routine,  
break bad habits, address specific ailments or health issues. 

Who should not cleanse?
If you are pregnant it is best to preserve your body’s vital energy for nourishing 
a healthy baby, thus we recommend not cleansing during pregnancy or breast- 
feeding. However, cleansing prior to conception is an excellent way to facilitate 
reproductive health. 

Can you take supplements or prescription drugs while cleansing?
It is best to set aside other vitamins or supplements while cleansing,  
so the body can focus on the cleansing process. 

If you are using prescription medication or are dealing with  
chronic health issues, check with your health care provider  
prior to cleansing. Do not discontinue your medication while  
cleansing; herbs are effective for supporting whole body health 
and can be used in conjunction with allopathic medications.

This is my first cleanse – what can I expect? 
The more details addressed with nutrition, lifestyle and stress 
management, the more benefits achieved through cleansing.  
Take the time to modify your nutrition and lighten your schedule  
to provide the body time for rest and regeneration. Some people 
notice decreased energy during cleansing, especially at the 
beginning of a program, and then report feeling more energized, 
clear headed, and alert towards the end. Occasionally, people 
may notice headaches, body pains or chills; symptoms similar  
to a cold or flu. These issues may be related to the cleansing 
process and are most commonly reported if one is transition- 
ing from poor nutritional habits or a toxic lifestyle. For some, 
increased bowel movements or frequent urination is noted. 
Occasionally, people may report a flare up of a symptom 
before symptoms gradually improve. Other individuals 
happily report that they feel perfectly well during clean- 
sing, with no reports of adverse symptoms. Because  
the Botanica Restorative Cleanse is gentle and 
supportive rather than cathartic, it is less shocking  
to the system than some other, harsher cleanses, 
thus minimizing the risk of negative responses.
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Can I still exercise while cleansing?
Yes. Cleansing is a time best used to support your body, so take time  
to slow down so the body can redirect energy reserves towards detoxi- 
fication. Vigorous exercise may take away from energy reserves the body  
has available for cleansing, but consistent, gentle exercise programs are  
beneficial. We recommend cleansing first, and then moving into a more 
rigorous exercise program. 

Will I lose weight?
As cleansing is a personal experience, the specific benefits or body changes 
noted during cleansing will largely be individual and unique to each person. 
Many people do report feeling lighter during a cleanse and may lose a few 
pounds. For those who are underweight, it is important to ensure that one 
continues to eat when hungry and has an assortment of nutritional foods 
during a cleanse. If undesired weight loss occurs, the body generally  
reverses this after the cleanse is complete.

What should I do after the cleanse?
A cleanse is an ideal beginning for any new health regime. The nutritional 
recommendations provided are ideal suggestions to follow year round. 
Maintain these dietary changes for as long as possible and reintroduce other 
foods (on the ‘not recommended’ list) gradually after a cleanse. Listen to  
your body, and if you notice any changes with digestion, skin, energy  
levels or bowel function, this may illuminate a possible food sensitivity.

Can I fast while on a cleanse?
Many cleanses are unsustainable, and can include fasting, maintaining a very 
restrictive diet, or consuming only liquid meals. This approach is not ideal, 
disrupting blood sugar levels, lowering energy and leading to a lack of nutrients 
for normal body function. Instead, we promote healthy daily habits rather than 
periodic avoidance of bad habits. The goal is a healthy diet every day of the 
year and healthy nutritional habits which can be followed on an ongoing basis.

Studies indicate that Phase 2 liver detoxification can shut down during fasting, 
liberating fat soluble compounds back into the bloodstream. Ideally, the goal of 
cleansing is to support the body in removing these compounds from the body.
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What is the benefit of herbs used in combination  
rather than single herbs?
Herbs in combination offer numerous benefits. Combinations work together 
synergistically to potentiate the overall action of a formula, supporting the 
body’s healing capacities and organ systems in numerous ways. Some 
ingredients provide the strongest action or main components of a formula; 
other herbs are used as carrier herbs which enhance circulation and 
complement absorption. Blends can account for the energetic of herbs, 
allowing for unique combinations based on the warming, cooling, bitter,  
drying or moistening properties of a plant. The most ideal plants for each 
specific ailment are chosen from various paradigms including western  
herbs, traditional Chinese medicine and ayurvedic. 

Why Does the Botanica Cleanse Kit contain only liquid 
tinctures and not tablets?
More processing and materials are added into tablets, requiring more energy 
from the body to break down, assimilate or eliminate unnecessary ingredients. 
Studies are indicating that the fillers in many tablets may slow down absorption 
and the bioavailability to the system. Liquids are ideal for anyone, including 
those with digestive impairment, as the liquids are absorbed directly into the 
bloodstream; the result is a faster acting product with higher absorption.

The information in this booklet is not intended to treat, cure or diagnose 
disease nor do we intend to make any specific health claims for our products. 
For specific health concerns or questions regarding chronic conditions or for 
diagnoses or treatment of an illness always consult your health care provider.



FORMULATED/MANUFACTED BY:
Herbalist & Alchemist, Inc.
Based on H&A proprietary  

Restorative Cleansing Protocol.

Desiring great skin, freedom from headaches, optimal digestion, 
protection and peace of mind of our toxic world? Build your body’s 
endurance from the inside out! Reach for Mother Nature’s tools for  
a cleaner body and clearer mind.

Seasonal cleansing is an ideal support for those wanting to address  
the effects of a sedentary lifestyle, ingesting heavily processed foods,  
and contact with toxic chemicals from our environment which are a 
burden on our bodies.

Our unique formulations are blended based on traditional knowledge 
using unique combinations of synergetic potent herbs, working to 
strengthen and tonify the organs of elimination in a 2 phase, twice  
daily herbal “cleansing” that works safely and gently to eliminate 
metabolic waste, improve digestion and support a healthy weight. 

Combine the energizing freshness of a restorative cleanse with a  
healthy lifestyle and adequate sleep and you’ll have a recipe for  
feeling great year round!
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